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Paine’s 
elerv
*1^m|jound

For The Nervous 
The Debilitated

€
The Aged

Nervoui Prostration,Nervous Head* 
ache,Neuralgia, NervousWeakness, 
Stomach and Liver Diseases, and all 
affections of the Kidneys.

A8 A NERVE TONIC, It Struugthcua 
and Quieta the Nerves.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood

AS A LAXATIVE, It nets mildly, but 
iurely, on the Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC, It Iicgulates the Kid
neys and Cura their Distort s 
Recommended by professional und business men. 
Price $1.00. Sold by dru^gi tr
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors, 

BURLINGTON, VT.

Miss Lucy Cletnsnt, of Oxford, Pa., in 
visiting Mrs.J. M. Bowen.

J)r. A. N. Haul», President of Dela
ware College, was at Harrisburg, the first 
part of the week.

Mrs. W. B. Hart is visiting friends in 
Philadelphia.

Misa Edna Armstrong is visiting Misa 
Mattie Wilson, of Greenville, Del.

Miss Shirley K. Deputy is visiting U. 
K.;Lungiand and family Camden N.J-

Miss Kachel Moiisson is visiting Miss 
Maggie K. Stewart at St. Georges, Del.

Miss 10. Gertrude Hhlvler is visiting 
Miss Cloud and May Cook of Green
wich, New Jersey.

Miss Margaret D. White of Nassau, Del, 
and of the Class of 87 of The Normal 
School is visiting Miss 10. Frances Mo- 
dill.

The trot at Klkton on Wednesday was 
thoroughly enjoyable, and about eight 
hundred persons enjoyed the sport. The 

lather was jierfect. Just enough air 
was blowing to make things ugreeahle. 
The best of good order prevailed, 
courso there was considerable "wanting 
to bet” to he heard among the Imys, hut 
when the matter was silted it was gener
ally found that liltv cents and one dollar 
constituted the amounts put up 
offered freely.

There was noticeable on the grand» 

from Klktnu

W ii.minoton, July 3. — Publications | 

in made this afternoon that Waller !
Dover enjoyed «|tii<ft Fourth. The best time to cut timber is when 

Hie foliage is mature; or in September, 
before it is injured by frost ; The tree is 
left intact with branches and leavi 
disturbed, so that the sap is eva)>orated 
completely through the leaves. When 
the leaves are dried and withered the 
tree is cut up. The timber is then free 
from sap. The hark should then he re
moved, and the treecut*np as intended, 
If logs are made, these should he put in
to water, as a pond, hut better in a run
ning steam, until winter, when they are 
sawed up or split into posts. The lumber 
or posts thus made should he piled up 
loosely to dry, and will season very 
quickly. Timber so prepared has been 
fourni as durable as that which li

f
BOWEN &. BROTHER, Fourth.

over 4,(SKI excursionists 
the Delaware river on the Ft 

Mayor Harrington put Ins foot down 
on Sunday hall playing in Wilming-

rutming.1 dns. Judge of Ihe MiCi ici pal Conn,
-All local notice« appearing in this 

„„per, relating to the sale of goods, ami 
not written by ns, will he oharged at a 
certain rate per line.

Saturday, July 7, 1888.

has abused Ihe I rusts re{Misei 
clients to plaee mortgages aggregating 
$80,800 on pro|H-rtics owned by him, the

lt- hii by
COMPOUND EXTRACThi

Of

assessed valuation of which is only $14, 
ins’ chief creditor is625. Judge C 

Levi II. Miller, a farmer, 

trusted him with Minis for invc tinent 
aggregating$42,1*18. Other creditors are

a
«I. Vlio eralda Hay Club of Wilming

ton toe cruising outlie hay and enjoy

ing sea breezes.

t he Li
. -Read Harry Hart’s new nd. in this

issue.
—Several young 

painted the town 

week.
—A true tonic to one out of humor is 

in try a plate of good ice cream, and the 
place to get it is at Mrs. 8. A. Roach’s. 
Try a big pluto to-night.

—Christian Church services iu Chapel 
on Main street, Lord’s day, July 0th. 
Preaching at 10:30 a. in., and 8 p. m. by 
the jiastor, T. B, Knowles. Sunday 
school at 0:30 a. m.

r-
Wf

«§1e,
the Germania I asI, residents here, 

cd one night this
Association. $18,000; •ills at Dover

over $3,000. This goes to sh 
people there must use wuter.

The result of the election for wuter 
5 iu

favor to 15 against. The commissioners 
will at once issue $20,000 in bonds.

Tiie lirst shipment of pouches was 
made

The water amount to 
ow that the

f Perpetual Ih>i Association. 110,000. 
Clayton Jxian Associai ion, $420,00.— ;stand many liuli nl

neighboring towns, which added attrac
tiveness to Hin

Min. Vi mm.
•asion ; anti their pres- 

louht held in hay what miylit
DKXII forks iu Ceiitreville, Mil., w

the colitiui of the Mi
>dav, Judge Ctitiiiiiius mivs ll 

article published ill the Keenimj ./mini 

of the 3d instant grossly and maliciously 
attacks my character and charges me 
witJi malfcas;

4 gentle uprising ummig the 
gallant hoys. I .oca I option wus apparent, 
and Geo. Booth, the ice cream 
a thriving business with soA drinks and 

. No “solferino” was 
—not even “inulto.”

The races were spirited 
close contests resulted in conscqm 
The truck wus a trifle heavy. The lirst 
race called was for horses to light wagons, 
and four responded to the tap of the hell 
—I). M. Ulrich's Phantom, of this town; 
Jess Dunbar's John L. and Frank Brad
bury’s Frits, of Klkton, und J. I*. Steel's 
Harry P. It took live heats to decide 
this race. The quartette 
away with John L. guarding the pole. 
He held this jKwition in the tirst half, 
but gave up the ghost when pushed by 
Phantom, the latter mare went into the 
air when at the i jade, and Fritz quickly 
forged to the front and won the heat 
handily, ulthoiigh Harry P. was held 
hard, as will he sulrncqucntly noted. 
Time, 308).

In the 2d heat John L, took the pole 
at the first turn, with Phantom well up, 
und iu this position they went to the 
half, when Phantom took the loud in 
good foim, and won the heat, with 
Harry P.2d, Fritz 3d, John L. 4th Tii*e, 
3.00).

In the 3d heat Harry P. could not 
stand everything, and Brother Steele 
good naturedly let hi 
and the w ay he w 
a race horse ; he came home in a jog in 
3.05), with Fritz 2d, John L. 3d and Phan
tom 4th. Harry P. won the 4th and 5th 
heats with plenty time to spare, in 3,03), 
30.7, Fritz 2d, Phantom 3d, John L. 
drawn aAer 3d heat.

The 3 minute class had four starters 
—W. B. Bigg’s Sherman (an ould one) 
Middletown :

The importance of purifying tho blood can
not bo overestimated, for without pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good health.
▲t this season nearly every ono needs a 

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
tho blood, and

Peculiar

been treated with antiseptic preparations.
; made very durable by 

saturating the ground part in slacking 
liuie, by standing them on end in a pit 
with quicklime ubout them, and then 
pouring water to slack the lime. The 
heat dlives out uir from the pores of the 
wood aid coagulates the albumen ; and 
in cooling the lime solution is forced in
to the wood and causes it to resist decay. 
When setting posts the holes should he 
made large and tilled with stonos ram
med hard, among which air may circu
late and assist in keeping the wood from 
saturation with water, and in drying

nl
did Fence posts

Monday. Twenty-four crates 
was brought up the Delaware road. The 
lirst shipment last yc

ice ere ask you to try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. It strengthens 
and builds up tho system, 

appetite, and tones the digestion,

lap,Miss Maggie Springer, is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Thomas Davis of Wilmington 
Del.

•c toward » tain lo 
d the city of Wil-

vus July 11.
elutions, clients 

mington. Dover has organized 
club. Seven

Democratic 
delegates and alternates 

vere sent to Baltimore on Thursday to

creates
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation 
of tho vegetable remedies used give to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul
iar curative powers. No 
other medicine has such a record of wonderful

—A lurge and complete stock of fresh 
drugs, medicines, spices, fancy articles 
and physicians supplies, at the old New
ark Pharmacy near the postofflee. Phy
sicians péremptions a specialty. Dr. J. 
II. Butler, proprietor.

. Send for circulars.res.Miss Irland and sister of Locust Grove 
are visiting Miss Tnbbie H. Nivin.

Miss Phoehis, of Church Hill, Mil., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B.Butler.

Mrs. Martha Martin, living near Mer
maid, is visiting her du lighter, Mrs. A. J. 
Mato oft: tis town.

of the journal in 
question have any financial responsibility 
they will ho held to 
I leal i

If tin* publish)*

attend the convention ot Democratic 
clubs.

or for the pith- 
libels. I e To Itselfof their malien

There wus* that advau'uge has 
boon taken of some financial embarrass- 

•lits to make charges against me which 
iî utterly and entirely false, and while 

subserving no good end are calculated 
dt lenient of 

niv obligation which I hope to discharge 
honorable and fully,

The insinuation Hint I have had any 
connection whatever with Mr. M L. 
Lichtenstein or his defalcations is with
out am foundation. Ne 
lioeted or interested with him otherwise

e friendly trials of speed 
at Hare’s Corner on the Fourth. Roau cures. If you have mado up your mind to 

buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla do not be induced to 
tAe any other Instead. It is a Peculiar 
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Moss.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.—A stabbing affray occurred iu Wil
mington on Tuesday at niidmight. Abram 
Murray stabbed his brother several 

Both men

Ben and Peter Fagan’s horse, Blacksmith 
contested. Ben won the 2d and 3d 
heats in 1:34, 1:35),and the other horse 
won the other heats in 1:33.

John Maddox und William Sock rider 
of Dagshoro, had 
lust. They were 
at the time an l fell on the rails. The 

The freight train backed on the men. 
Maddock had his left 
was terribly bruised about the hips. The 
other man eseiijK'd.

Miss Lizzie Fisrey of <iermuutown, Pa., 
who visited Mrs. E. W. Lewis, last week 
returned home on Tuesday accompanied 
by Miss Mattie Lewis.

en tvere When Baby 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

I sick, gave her Castoria.iously.times, hut not 
were drunk.

only to interfere with the quickly aAer rain. IOO Doses One Dollar
—Beaton Smith willingly delivers pre

scriptions to any part of the town, and 
cheerfully compounds prescriptions or 
waits on customers for necessary drugs, 
at any hour of Hie night. Bell ni 
door.

—Some people Imagine that they can 
or. horse loose < 

street aAer dark. The ordinance! 
lively forbid any such nuisance, 
man was brought before Squiro McKcow- 

tliiu week find lined.

—To those who so kindly responded 
to our call in last week’ 
this) will pieuse accept our thanks. It 
is only because we want to continue the 
newspaper business a little longer do wo 
ask a settlement of hills due.

—Several pajiere published tho report 
that Emory K. llurnito had committed 
suicide in Salt Lako city, will be compell
ed to deny the report to put their read
ers aright. Jt at$ears that Mr. Burnito 

is well and wants the report contradict
ed. This is the second report raised that 
this man had committed suicide.

—On one day last week at the Brigh
ton Iicach races there was consumed 
3,000 pounds of fowl, eighty dozen of 
spring chickens, forty sets of hoof ribs, 
3,600 pounds of lobsters and 15,000 sand
wiches, together with vast amounts of 
vegetables.f To wash this down required 
237 kegs of beer, three barrels of whisky, 
200 cases of champagne and 000 boxes of 
soA drinks,

Fred Choate, our Newark newsdealer, 
gave tho glorious F'ourth a big semi-off 
in a balloon. At about 9.15 P.M. tho 
monster air ship (dimensions eight feet 
high , iiAeen feet in csreuinference) 
inflated and as aeronaut Fred, did not 

this mundane sphere at 
that hour of the Fourth ho attached tiro- 
works, which inude a very protty dis
play as the balloon was moving through 
the air.

Strange Oase In Surgery.a light on Saturday 
ear the rail rout! track Martyrs to HeadacheStorro—Ubil. A strange accident is reported from La 

Crosse, Wisconsin. A twelve-y 
girl, while playing, accidentally drove a 
needle which was sticking in the front 
of her dress into her breast, imbedding 
it out of sight. Tho child was in ex
treme pain and could hardly breathe. 

The pulse became uncertain, and it was 
thought she was at the point of death. 
Three doctors were summoned, and 
while they could hardly believe tho 
story of her misliup, they found that 
the needle lmd entered the heart. An 
incision was made, disclosing the liend 
of the needle, and it was extracted with 
un instrument. The child was relieved 

at once.

Is Consumption Incnsable ? -old-
tin. mil it they begin to 
parillu. Then they 

ITering they might 
I they tried this remedy 
a hie was constitutional 

’s Sarsapa- 
ork

On Tuesday evening W. A. Storre, 
teacher of the public school at Delaware 
City, and Miss Alice, daughter of Isaac 
H. llbil, of the same place, were mar
ried. Tint Lbixikk send congratulations 
to the happy couple.

the 1 cc taken off and Itei the following : Mr. C. A. Morris, 

a,“ W
:gutNewark Ark., s dih

Abscess of Lungs, and friends and physi- 
ironounced me an Incurable C

than being unfortunate enough to he a 
stock holder i

«’«.pel 
. The 
*al , and, until Ay. 
did ils -

their c the earlhthe lo associations Jas. T. Mulsheiiock of Wilmiiigti 
was badly burned about the face by the 
accidental discharge of a can of powder. 
He was tiring a small cannon at the 
time when the powder, of which there 

early a pound, was exploded strik
ing him in the face. The powder was 
driven into the flesh, severely burning it. 
His eyes were tilled with the jiowdor, 
the eyeballs were exposed, and all his 
face being blackened and burned iu a 
terrible manner. It was thought that 
hit, eyes were both destroyed, hut upon 
being questioned he suid lie could seo. 
One eye, however is very badly injured 
and will probably he destroyed. His 
hat was blown off and carried twelve or 
flAeeiv'feet high. He was taken to Dil- 
worth’s drug store, and from there to his 
home at No. 720 Madison street.

posi-
Ono

di ich have suffered through him. 
With resjieet to the «lieg.

•cord »gains

iptivu. Begun taking Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, urn 
my third bottle,and able to oversee the 
work on my farm. It is Hie finest med
icine ever made.”

rill;. an'^statement
Ain I Blood Purifier, they wereof lieBerlin Principal. on some •lied Sillier.

* paid and not satisfied andmortgages
others represent sums largely in excess 
of the amounts actually due.

So far as the city is concerned ull my 
obligations, both legal and 
have been and will he honorably fulfill-

Tl» wife of jsuuillel Page 
veil, Mass.,

, 21 Austin 
long time, 
the result 

r disorders. A per- 
elTccted by Ayer’s

st., LAt the meeting of the Board of Educa
tion in Wilmington on Monday evening, 
the report of the teachers committee re
commending the appointment of A. II 
Berlin, of Montrose, Pa., was unanimous
ly udopted. Miss Carrie J. Viscount was 
appointed assistant in No. 7 School.

issue (and in K'«bje
of Mi

duché»h
Jessie Middlewnrt, Decutor, Ohio, says 

“Had it not been for Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption I would have 
died of Lung Troubles. W 
doctors. Am

it und live 
has huuiifeet curtirai, to it

have his way, 
showd him to he

il Iu.
i k Roberts, 727 Washington st., 

s that he formerly had ter
es, and until he took 

er found any

given up by 
• in best of health.” Try 

Sample bottle free at, Beaton 
Smith’s Drug Store.

«I. Hi »Si . 
riblo lii*»ilurhI do not propose to enter into contro

versy respecting my business with irre
sponsible newspaper reporters seeking a 
sensation, hut deem it proper to ask 
my friends and the public generally to 

credit to such statements, and 
to suspend any adverse criticism which 
might he suggested by such hold and 
malicious slundcrs.

it. Ayer’s Sarsapi lia.
slii iiu: Ill rouId giv

Permanent Relief.
"Every Spring, for years," writes 

Lizzie \v. DeVeau. 292 Fifteenth st., 
Brooklyn, N. Y., “I have had intoler
able headaches. 1 commenced the 
of Ayi 
have i 
time.”

A Deliberate Lynching Party.Po8toffioes.

Ap VICK Tl» &10THKRH.—Are you dint li r bed at 
night and broken of your rest by u nick child 
su fieri ng and crying with putn of cutting 
teeth 7 If bo send ut once and get a bottle ol 
“Mrs WIukIow'm soothing Syrup” for children 
teething. Itw vulue is incalculable. It will 
relieve the poor Utile Kulferer immediately, 
depend upon il, mothers: there is no mlHluke 
aboutit. Heures Dlurrhieu. regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, cures Wind Colic, toll- 

the Gums, reduces In Mammut ion, and 
and energy lot he whole nyn,u..., 

"Mrs Winslow's .Soothing Syrup” for children 
teething is pleasant lo the tiistcnnd is the 
prescription of one ofihe oldest and best fe
male physicians and nurses Iu the United 
States,and is for sale by all druggists 

>»y-

Lynching parties are not always car
ried away with passion. Sometimes 
their proceedings are characterized by 
all the deliberateness and solemnity of a 
regular court. The crowd that lynched 
Murderer Mitchell at Syracuse, Kansas, 
on Wednesday of last week, for instance, 
quietly led the murderer to the scene of 
the murder and there compelled him to 
confess. Then he was told to pray, anJ 
for almost an hour the crowd listened 
reverently while the wretched man made 
a rambling prayer, 
praying the people, many of whom had 
been upon their knees while the man 
prayed, promptly took him iu hand and 
strung him up until life wus extinct.

The annual revision of tho imstoflices 
of the State have been effected. The 
salaries of these offices is governed by 
the increase or decrease ef business.

The revision, so far as Delaware is con
cerned, affects hut two offices—Middle- 
town and Milford—the salaries of which 
are increased from $1,300 to $1,400 per 
annum. The preset salaries of the eight 
presidential offices of Delaware are as 
follows: Wilmington, $3,100 ; Dover, $1,- 
800 ; Middletown, $1,400; Milford, $1,- 
400; Smyrna, $1,41X1; Newark, $1,200; 
New Castle, $1,100 ; Soaford, $1,100.

fix

Sarsaparilla hist March, and 
liait headache since that

headache, imliges- 
hardly able 

to drag myself about the house," writes 
Mrs. M. M. I.o\vis, ..I A st., Lowell, 

Vyor’s Sarsaparilla has worked 
case. I now

Hiitfercd fi-lC. 1*. Mortim’ri llarry C., Wil mington 
Manly Drennen’s Mystery, Elkton,
R. Harry Strode’s Elwyn, Pa.

The first heat was won by Mystery in 
beautiful shape, with Scott 2d, Sherman’s 
3d, and Harry C. 4th, Time 2.45).

In the second heat Harry C. took the 
pole at first turn und went away fast, hot
ly pursued by Mystery. The 
too warm for Harry, and he relinquished 
the first place to the gurney little sorrel 

mare at the top of the stretch, 
a game fight to the finish, Mystery’s 
showing under the wire at the finish 
about halfu length in advance of Harry 

a grand struggle from

Waltkr (Ji mmi.\> d debility, and w11. ■ ; I
id 1 •For a family medicine, Ayer’s Sugar 

Coated Pills are unrivaled. They eradi
cate disease.

A re you weak and weary, 
id tired ? Hood’s Sarsaparilla, is just 

the medicine to purify your blood and 
give you strength.

Suffers from chills and fever, who have 
used quinine as a remedy, will appreciate 
Ayer’s Ague Cure. This preparation if 
taken according to directions, it is war
ranted a sure cure. Residents in malarial 
districts should not he without it.

The subjoined letter from Lea Pt 

says :
The Perfietiiul Savings and Iaiuii As

sociation did not intrust any sums of 
money large or small to you, and it was 
not your business as attorney to handle 
any of the money of the 
You did not satisfy any mortgages held 
by the association and it was not your 
duty to do so.

«y.

fuel stron 
.To

•1 wellmush- 
cents a hot* 

‘Mrs Winslow’s 
ooilier kind.

the w 
tie Be
Koollilnif My nin,” 
Mur 12 lyr

, Esq., of Lykltis, Pa,, 
T have suffered 

dreadfully, every Spring, from headache, 
caused by impurity of the blood aud 
biloiisuess. It seemed for days and 
weeks that my head would split open. 
Nothing relieved mo till I took Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This medicine lias cured 
me completely."

When Mrs. Gcnevra Belanger, of 24 
Bridge st., Springfield, Mass., began to 
use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, she had sulTered 
for soiiio years from a serious affection 
of tho kidneys. Every Spring, also, she 
was afflicted with headache, loss of 
appetite, and indigestion. A friend per

iled her to use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
which l>enefited her wonderfully, lfei 
health is now perfect. Marty 
nclie should try

■:e twerwork d sk m 
id take

"For vet•rites:

lie ceasedWho
NEW ADVERTISEMENTSpace was

DäSEAS’iS OF MEN ONLYLittle Girl Killed.
It w IlloOtl^oil 

■ûlUof V.
I' . IllIt Wl and is the duty of the treasurer 

of Hie association to pay out money by 
check only; the check to he signed by 
the president or vice president, in addi
tion to the treasurer, and 
of the hoard of directors for all loans i

.I,.. , Yc Xi't;Little Mn/.io Miles 5-year-old daugh
ter of H. W. Miles of Wilmington, wus 

;r by ono of the lurge wagons of 
Hartmann Si F'chrenbnch Brewing Com
pany. The little girl in company with 
two others attempted to e 
in front of the approaching wagon. She 
was knocked down, and the wheels pot* 
sing over her body. She lived several 
hours afterward.

DR. G HINDI.! V. 12tL Et., New Y„rk.

run WA\TL1) -TwC. It was truly young
licet ntt moi lut cd with room at Mrs. Hart's, 
Delaware Ave rankin . i larsmoMi.tho ordercare to leav wire to wire. Time, 2.44).

In the third and last heat Mystery 
took control of first place after the word 
was given, and was never headed, win
ning the heat in 2.4(1.

The 2.40 class had three horses, James 
A. Wilson’s Gypsey Girl, Newark ;Thos. 
J. Foard’s Hop, Chesapeake City, and R. 
Ilarrv Strode’s Nell IL, Elwyn, Pa. Many 
believed Uipsey Girl would win the 
first heut and staked 
their conviction. Nell II. took the polo 
at the first turn, and wont up the hack 
stretch like a shot. She wus never once 
headed. Gipsey worked hard to gain 
lost ground, but she could not, und cun- 
tented herself

Good Uarp Fishing-
Newark, June lo. isre.

the street ecordnnce with the search of title FOB SALE 4 IIIM1».-All Os-
Inirne Reaper, self-rake. Apply to 
June 30- 2w

.1 The West (’bester Neirn says: The 

to he full of carp at 
d many are being sought by 
in tliut stream. On F'riduy

liens made by the attorney 
by the Itoard.

The association hi

directed Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,Brandywine appe
Nkw.ahk Kti ii Fa km. STORK NO. i.present,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay 
Price $1; six botthu»,

fc Co., Lowell, Mub# 
Worth #5 a bottle.

never lost any 
money by reason of errors in your 
searches while attorney for it.

You had nothing to do with the re-

11 -.!.«■ I FOR SAI.K—A fresh c 

G. W. G
Cooch’s Bridge, Del.

—Tho Dean Woolen Company held a 
meeting in Wilmington Monday, and it 
was decided to sell the plant. The 
matter was thoroughly discussed and 
the safest conclusion arrived at was to 
dis|>osc of the property, 
time when Dean Woolen mill wus 
factor here, hut as the years go by the 

other sources 
which bring thom^i revenue, and bus
iness is nearly us goad now ivs heretofore. 
The country ubout Newark is thickly set
tled with weulthyuud prosperous people. 
It is

’, large
and a heavy milker.F'rank Patterson of Trimblevllle, suc

ceeded in catching three lurge ones, and 
on Suturduy he got two. The smallest of 
the five fish T T TTho Fourth.

M. Megary & Son,
516 TATNALL ST.

commending of loans to the association 
except as a director upon a favorable re
port of the investigating committee, 

not a member of that e

ensured 15 inches ii 
length, and all gave the young 
plenty of sport before he succeeded ii 
landing them.

The beginning to celebrate the “me
morial day,” et«*., began on Tuesday eve
ning. F'irc crackers hanging, tho cannon 
cracker startling the people, a ftizco gy
rating about, was heard and watched. 
Tho town was full of people. Among the 
crowds wo noticed former Newarkers 
who came buck to celebrate the day here. 
Nearly all night the occasional snap of 
the cracker or the loud report of giant 

okers could he heard.
The Fourth was clear and the breeze

WANTED to buy 10 or 2 
land between Stanton and Klkton 
Singerly andStanton running stream pre
ferred; suitable for orchard, address with 
price per acre, C. W. K. 4435 Main st., 
jun 23-8t Muimvunk, Pa.
No Buildings.

•res ofsome moneyThere was a
id 8 kinds of selected ten.

Imperial high grade. 

Kxtru Formosa, extra Japan, 
Oolong, pan tired Japan, bask
et tired Japan. Try our har
vest tea, 40e, and the Blended 
tea A 1!» and cup and saucer for 
’J5C. We sell lots of it.

(ielatine, “fresh” 
»San Bias Cocoanuts, always 
finest cream cheese, 511 is rolled 
Oats, 25e.

a big you we
uiittce.

»reliants find there
1 believe the association have sufli- 

cient securities for all the louns made 
by them, und that they have 

anv money from any fault or

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. and

The Best .Salve in the world for Cuts

S. E. COR. 6TH& TATNALL,

WILMINGTON,

lover lost 
ogleot of

Bruises, Sores, Fleers, Salt Rheum, F’ov- 
cr Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, und all Skin 
and positively cures Piles, or 
qilired. 
satisfaction,
25cents per box. Fi 
Smith.

nth second place, Hop For Sale—F"
hand Doctor's Plieatou, 
new. Apply to

ant of use >nd
3d. Tii •al ly as good», 2.48.

Tho second heat wus won by Hop after 
a spirited struggle, although many be
lieved Nell II. entitled to the heat. The 
judges’decision was received by hisses 
from the grand stand. Ti 
3d heat captured by Nell II. and also the 
4th heat, and race, in 2.42), 2.43.

yours. Ki iptions,! to ho hoped that the plant will 
ho placed on tho market and sold to a 
party tliut will start some jçq-t üS imlus-

DEL*J. F Williamson, Agent.Thi irfgages given 
by you on property at southwest corner 
of F'Jeventh and Adams streets for $1,000 

d the one on No. 1421 Harrison streets 
for $2,000,are both paid off, hut 
the neglect of our former secretary and 

treasurer satisfaction bus not. been enter-

association pay re
it is guaranteed to give perfirt 

money refunded. Late Cabbage Plants ! Nelson’stry, stirring mode exceedingly plesant day. 
The town was quiet with 
report of exploding fireworks. In the 
morning a picnic party went to “Lover’s 
Retreat,” a party went to Cannon’s 
wood's to attend the jubilee, and 
her went to 1'.lktun to witness the racing

\V<* have ono port of our LuHineas 
overstock)!, mnl in order to r<*duce it 
we have determined to

sale by Beaton 
june 0-ly.

2.451. Theccasion ing to
A Now Drug Store.

300,000 Drill Head and Flat Dutch Cab- 

j huge Plants near P., W. A B. R. R. Stu- 

•nrk, Del.

reduce the 
Any one in 

rd need not do

Hie Tooth Betrayed Him.

At Pittsburg Monday morning, Charles ,l0n’ 

It. Alter awoke and found

for tii«' next week.
Hided K)

without one with the prieoa 

we put them.

Remember, thee

Pri<’<David Mackey, M. 1)., a recent gradu
ate of tho Uuiversiey of Pennsylwunia, 
has purchased tho contents of Dr. Alex
ander Lowher’s store, and is at present 
arranging 
per end of town,

ed.
The Peach Crop. eed ofSTORE XO. g.

—Caskey Huihlint«-.—

mini- I have n » knowledge or reason to be
lieve that you had any connection 
terest with M. L. Lichtenstein, late 
secretary und treasurer of our association, 
in his defalcation.

low nsW- II- COOK & 00.in- in hisTue Dovei Sent inn I says: The rail
road company are raising the road-bed 
from fi to 12 inches, giving the 
bed of fi inches of gravel. Tliii 
of great benefit, enabling them to keep 
the road in repair at less expense, 
making the running or fast trains i 
time of wet weather and who

there. room. As he reached for his cvolver
the intruder sprang from the window. 
Mr. Altea fired hut the man escaped. At 
dayhrake a tooth was found in a pool of 
hloinl beneath the window. Later

office and store in the up- special prices 
only for one week to thin out the sur

plus stock.

A Trip through Cecil. a solid 
a-ill he TRl'SIKH'S SALT

A party of gentlemen living in Dela
ware took a drive through Cecil County, 

i of its beautiful farms, 
manufactories, etc., paid a visit to the 
almshouse, where they were very kind
ly received by tho gentlemanly superin
tendent Mr. Rosine. He seems to he 
the right man in tho right place, every 
thing about the plac 
in good order, 
ono would expect at an institution of tho 
kind. Wo (Ntiil especial attention to tho 
insane department, the inmates 60eining 
very fond of Mr. R. u^d açtçd as though 
they W040 hoarders in an institution of 
their own choice, and wo left, thinking 
Cecil County might well bo proud of tho 
appointment of the present Hi’.p.vyintind
ent of its alinshov^i*.

Bull Dog vs- Horse.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.—OF—The Offioe Oat. We ell the Mason and Lightning fruit 
jars, and extra rubbers for «urne. Ai 
strong’s, “uptown.”

The Way &> Bro., fast black hosiery 
will not soil the underwear or feet. Arm
strong’s, Caskey Hull.

1 Good 1 tique oak sideboard, $15. 
Fine walnut «idelxiard, TennoHHc mar- 
blo top, tflass *28x18 indies only $20 ; 
finished tfood throughout.

An elegant walnut sidelionrd with 
four French plate mirrors, $38. Home 
pattern antique oak, $30. 
board to Ik* appreciated need 

to b*. seen.

man, giving his name as Harry Wallace 
and claimed to he a coal miner IV

Victoria Lawns, fair gels, 8c up. 
Plaid while “
New plaid piques 25 As 3(>c 

“ Braid for “

after viewing
During the cold weather in December 

ras found iu the yard yell
ing piteously. The little orphan 
brought into the office and cared for. 
Its existence lu\s not Uecu une of pleas
ant memories. It has missed breakfasts, 
dinners and suppers, but nevertheless 
the little mousor grew, and has reached 
that sizo when it van nearly take care of 
itself—and this is more than some peo
ple can do—until July Fourth when 
presented itself at the office door with 
its coat covered with linseed, ail. IJoro is 
l,le 'OTlWT* whence and when
i»julii that sympathy-asking kitten gotten 
tii is new coat? Wo were told that it fell 
into a barrel of oil. We cun lmrdly be- 
liovo that any God-fearing person could 
do sqeh u deed. A disgraco to his man
hood, if such bo tho case. We are loath 
to believe that such can he the fact, hut 
where else have wc any foundation to 
huso

Ti- sthe frosta small kitte ogacounty, applied at the Homeopataic 
Hospital with a wound in his
He said he had been shot. After his in- j in Feilender Hundred,
juries had been attended to he was aux- NKW CASTLK COl’NTY, DEL. 0 

ions to leave hut the phyisciuns, fearing ; jj.. virtue of
lockjaw,detained him. A magistrate, in- | of the State of Delaware the undersign- 
to whose bauds the tooth hud fallen’ | will sell at public vendue, on 

heard of the case and called upo 
patient;
found to tit the lacerated jaw of Mr. Wal- 11* 1888

lace, who now occupies 
country jad

is coming out of the earth *h safer.
The company is building a large oyster 
packing house and warf at Oxford, Md. 
They are already rented.

The following is the estimated number 
of baskets of the coming peach crop as 
gather by the railroad companv : 
Kirkwood...,
Mt. Pleasant 
Middletown.
Townsend...
Blackbird....
G r censoring
Clayton........
Brenford.......
(’lies wold.....

jaw..
V

All over Ilamliurg and all over 
Lace, 5o, 7à, l.GH, 1 ;25,

2;oo.
Oldbeing clean and 

d more homo-like than
»f the Chancellor i;5°iDidn’t want A Girl, The Hide-

only
Wc can suit every! 10(1 y illIjUit •r my wife’s health w 

run down, and she wanted me to hire a
all the SATURDAY, Sateens, tine ^ingkaius, 

suckers, Lawns, Crazy Clotiis, 
Henrietta Cloths,

Hiililin Blue, also 
and panels to 

match; ami our tloe Black Sur
ah is oik,il iiaroain, all colors of 
Surah 7öc to $1 ^5.*

Kankin Armstrong,

7,5(111 
Kt.HK> 

Stitt,» 10 
sit,lull 
»1,71X1
uii.aixi

f.’li.IMKI
»11,000

examination the tooth Wc have an elegant antique oak, 
handsomely hand-carved, for $40, and 

one for $25 with round French plate 
mirror.

These sideboards are lticelv mmle 
in the newest designs with lined sil
ver drawer and long linen drawer nt 
Iwittom.

About 30 in all and they must go.
You will also tidd it to vour advan

tage to look among the baby carriages 
this week : you’ll find some few pat- 

go to make

girl to do the
found one 1 thought would suit her, 
wlicu to my surprise he suid 1 need not 

she felt much better 
und thought another bottle of Sulphur 
Ritt
Worehester square, Boston.

tfork. It little while
it

ul li o'clock, 1*. M , III I In* Black, Ma-cell in the

DEEIt PARK HOTEL, I loyally, 1
Braided Sets

hire

Newark, Délai
It is Dead.would cure her. Donald Grey, 41 ; In th parate t •ts,

Dover... ecntlv le by Wilbur T. 
•ts of Land

290,900
5*3,700
190,700
42,650

104,830
«7,250
50,000
53,800

101,450

I Wilson, all that Far 
i situate iu l'encadcr Hundred, New Castle 
county, Delaware, km

Wyoming...............
Woodside...............
Viola.....................
Felton......
Harrington,.........
Farmington...........
Greenwood............
Bridgovillo............
Cannons..................
Ross......................... .
Seaford....................
Broad Crook..........
Laurel......................
Bacon’s Mill Pond 
Del mar.....................

After tiv.: years of 
“Trust” died thi

struggling exist- 
reek. We

have tried every way to keep it alive hut 
have utterly failed. It was

A Fatal Boating Accident*
1*

Some time ago S. Keifer of Detroit, 
imported an F'.nglish bull-dog, which ho 
afterward tied in the stable pe«r pu,.or, 
while ho spent a i|i\y pion icing, The two 
dumb animal* couldn’t agree, a light 
sued, and when Koifor returned in the 
evening ho was horrified to lind the 
horse

A party of five, consioting of two ladies 
and three gentlemen,
Wednesday afternoon while sailing in a 
small boat in the hay,

“JONATHAN BKK FA RM." Ctiskey I I;ill.fault of ;
that "Trust" is dead. Bad pay grap- j 

plod it so hard this week there is noth- , ing fi 
ing remaining hut the

capsizedwas
No. 1.—Situate 

Christin
relict of nnet I •>>• <|j<> «id >»‘Vli,: >* 

«vc nil I molts full of charged ami | SamiT ïi! Ohilm,«k 

! on the “Bad pay” Bide. , gers, George Johnson

the public rmid Icad- 
» Klkton, hounded 
d ami lands of Koh- 
Roherts, Heirs of 

reused ; John Sin- 
William Kyle,

Trust” is dead we shall 1 containing 181 acres, 3 roods and I 2-10 
close our Isioks at the expiration of the ! lMjrc*,ea ,umP 

present month. “Bail Pay,” “Forgetful
ness,” “Neglect,” “Short of Cash,”‘‘Be in 

Few Days” and other causes have 
compelled us to adopt a strict cash sys
tem. Wi* hope

hopes that the kitten met with 
an accident. Can a man love this beau- 
tiftil country gnd lojliirc claml, creatures 
,iuj,euiljng on the charity of man ? Wo 
hoi» no ouo will ask to hob our kitten 
tioenuso it la a pltlftrl sight. As soon as 
wo can get a photographer wo will have 
it photographed, and offer it pictures for 
sale. Until then

BIG MONEY !! '•oou Agents Wanted a 
once to supply Ten Million voters with tho onlv 
official Lives of

•a»* Waterloo, a 
hayside resort about two miles above 
Lewes, Del. Ono of the party Miss 
Hannah FUhi r, a lieautiful young lady, 

F'islter,
was drowned, and the others were about 
exhausted when rescued.

fifiO terns theiv tlmt have t.yen41,35» 
33,350 
32, «5» 

210.0(H) 
33,300 
70,000

many room.
Now as “ This is a special sale. • ith KjKK'ial 

terms to Ike jmiv’.uiHms in order to 
ffet the «rood« »»ut of our way.

•y Hon. w. t . HeA years of age, daughter of Mythe floor nearly dead, while 
hanging to its under jaw, from which the 
flesh hud boon torn, leaviug the hone 
almost hare, wits tho hull-dog, alive but 
badly bruised. He called in friend^ and 

at once sot tu wojk reeving tbchoise of 
his terrible antagonist. The dog 
choked, kicked, pounded, burnod with 
hot irons ; a wedge was driven into his 
jaws, but with no purpose, l'inally 
axe was procured and tho dog’s bend 
chopped of. Even then it was difficult 
to loosen the grip. The horse will pro
bably dlo. There was hardly a whole 
hone left in the dog’s body.

*1. also Lite 01 Miv. ( It-vo- 
luml, exquisite steel portraits. Voters’ cartrtUife 
Bo*-Free Trade Policy, complet«*, aouu 
Agents at work report itninense 
liesl work, liest te 
WW to f4‘Hi a month

HUBBARD BROS . Philadelphia, PH.

No. —Adjoining No. 1, hounded by 
Is and lands of William Reece, 

•t No. 1, contuin- 
nt survey 4
I of land.

d makesaid
William Kyle and T 

»ling to
<ls and S pet el

■w, apply quick a
. Outfit IV:.f Tula!............

KST^A^K HUI K
Delaware & Chesapeake R. Ii
!>., M.& V.R. R.........................
U. A. iV K. R. li.........................
<T. & 8. R. R.................................
B. & D. B. R. R..........................
Delaware R. R........................

.3,15«, 250
•o shall investigate. in idGould Not Keep ing aec1)1 VISIO!

<11 IMP 1IOKNKS - J
new lot of about 30 street ear 
about half the number are ni 
workers, ami the best plaee i 
to get a furm team.

799,«25 
490,225 
«02,900 

, 348,975 
1,373,850 
3,150,250

Parrish Has have a
* will ask for No. 3.—A tract of woodland in IVnca- 

der Hundred, hounded hv lands of Wil- 
Kylo, Mary. I*. Brooks ami William 

Recce, containing Ki 
perches of luml.

The imnr 
consist ot u

Shop without them. ’ horses,I consider your
Sulphur Bitters a remarkable blond 
fier. 1 know* of

Just rci'olycil u npiy h t nt fUlrorworo •’US •redit, we will be under painful duty 
of rotusing to do work.;u Farpsh’s. I‘fir-

several people, whose 
ease was considered hopeless, that have 

medicine. The sale of 
is so large here that I 
without them. K. S.

10 states 
T. W. Byk. 

Isnvisville, l‘a.

It is ouly 
business principle, and as wo have to 

we go. We ex poet others lo do the

•res and 2« 5-10•-If you want a tine watch buy 
Bariish's,

—J. W. Parrish’s is the Ix-sl place 
buy reliable goods.

—Buy a now 8-day clock from Parrish, 
ami get your money's worth.

o at
been cured by o 
Stdphur Bitters 
could not keep 
Yates, Pharmacist, 00 K

jMiy as 
same. •oments on T 

good two-story frame dwell
ing house, 24 by 44 feet ; a tenant house, 
1« by 40 5*10 feet ; a good barn 25 by 40 
feet ; and a granary 25 by 32 foot. There

•t No. Cash, or weekly and monthly pay

ments.Wool Wanted!Total. «,782,555

Another invoice of Gypp* hot weather 
neck wear. ()i\ly Weigh ) ox. each, and 
the p.vutReat goods made. Armstrong’s, 
Caskey Hall.

50o glass pitcher for 25cts and now jel
ly cup for 25c. Armstrongs, “up town.”

Handsomely embroidered scarfs and 
cashmere shawls all now goods, taw 
cream, light blue cardinal, Ran
kin Armstrong.

to
Please Ihmii this iu mind,

you when y 
never intemlod to

1 always
bring the »ash with 
printing done. We 
take this stop hut by the death of “Trust’ 
strangled by ‘‘Bad Pay,” 
to adopt now measures. We have placed 
several bills in the hands .»f the Consta
ble to collect; there are more hills 
books that are long past duo and unless 
they are settled during the week they 
will be given to the collector. We

to take this step and hope no one 
will think we arc doing anything hut 
business principle.

•rdex street, Lhw- o------o
Highest price» paid.

Chandlervillc Worsted Mills,

______________________ Laiulenbtirg pÄt

*nce, Mass.y is an tipple < 
der. The fi

orchard
farm i 
schools and churches.Gents’ straw hats this wee! 

worth $1.50, come quick and get y 
size. Rankin Armstrong.

(Jur ltargaip counter

It 8 Delioacy of Flavor

And the efficacy of its* action have 
dered the faisons California liquid fruit 

remedy,Syrup of Figs, immensely pop. 
nhir. It cleans and tones up the clogged 
aivl fevorish System, and dispels Head
aches, Colds, and F'evcre.

venient to 
further information apply to the under
signed.

k, $1.00 NOTICE :Iwe are forced1 citions scarce ftfld high, hut wo 
have thorn. » ’oeouuuts, bananas and 
take a bottle of Hires Root Beer makes 5 
gallons and don’t make drunk. Arm
strong’s, up town.

•ntr* Geo. W. Jackson
—FOR—

Attendance will he given anil terms 
made know

Samuel A. Macallister, Trustee.

No 1. West Seventh Street-

Wilmington,

K-i:iii* «.I pyls I ussiimro, dccniWH), late ..i 
Lniiiton Britain, Leitcrsor lulmlnlstmtinn have 
HHJU Krain. il to tbe unUunagtuHl. All persons 
Indebt.sl to suhl Kstntc will ple:Lsr make pav- 
:r.c::t, and those having claims or demands will 
present them without, delay io 
June »i-fiw W. < !, Passmore,

T. !.. PMhtmnrr.
StrtoMravuie, Pa. 

Chester, Pa.

was filled up 
Ilgam last week. A good place to save 
yourself money und bo pleased with 
your purchases. Rankin Armstrong.

the day of sale by

Headquarters for ladies’ silk mita and 
gloves, and a ladies slipper 70c, worth 
$1.00. Rankin Armstrong. CORONER.

Republican nomination. their At-iorney 
Ueo. B. Johnston, WenD;l.

a


